Testimonials
“I sent my 2nd grade son to The Mike Murphy Football Camp last summer and it was a great experience
for him. When his football season started after the summer I noticed vast improvements in his overall
game and I give the Mike Murphy Football Camp a lot of credit for that. My son has not stopped asking
what day camp starts this summer!” Gregg F., Camp Parent

“Ryan had a great week at Mike Murphy Football Camp. As a kid, he learned a lot and had a blast (even
in a heat wave!) As a parent, I was impressed with the structure and the coaches. Thanks to everyone
involved.” Anita N., Camp Parent

“One of the neat things was the chalk board session; it really makes you feel like a high school player”
Bobby W., Camper

“The skills competitions are great! They bring out the competitor in you.” Ben M., Camper

“Mike Murphy is a professional and he is awesome with kids. Our son’s experience last summer was
incredible. I knew he was in a safe and caring environment and that the instruction he received was
focused and age appropriate. He loved that the coaches were serious and encouraged him to work
harder and develop his skills. And, he had FUN. We will be back – this was by far our best football
experience ever.” Cora W., Camp Parent

“Mike Murphy Football Camp is great. Coach Murphy and his players helped me work on skills and plays
that got me ready for the upcoming season. He worked on fundamentals and drills that my school team
doesn’t cover in a lot of detail. The best part about camp was Chalk Talk where we wrote and ran our
own plays. Looking forward to attending this summer!” Ryan T., Camper

“I learned a lot and had fun doing it. Can’t wait till next year.” Callum M., Camper

